
Axway Moves Accounting
Integration Suite to Open
Source Platform

Partnership with COBOL-IT Enables Axway Solution to become “Full C”, Lo-
wering Customer Costs and Simplifying Installation and Maintenance.

PARIS– January 30, 2012

Axway (NYSE Euronext: AXW) and COBOL-

IT have signed an OEM agreement allo-

wing Axway, the Business Interaction

Networks company, to use COBOL-IT’s

open source solutions with their software

suite Accounting Integration Suite. 

With this global agreement, Axway has

begun using the COBOL-IT Compiler Suite

Enterprise Edition with its accounting inte-

gration suites partly written in COBOL.

COBOL-IT’s open source solutions allow Ax-

way’s customers an attractive alternative

to their previous COBOL vendors. This part-

nership agreement upgrades Accounting

Integration Suite to a “full C” solution on

open platforms. 

Axway Accounting Integration Suite is deli-

vered fully functional, using COBOL-IT

Open Source Solutions. Users no longer

need to install COBOL on their open plat-

forms (including Unix and Windows sys-

tems), resulting in lower costs, and easier

installation and maintenance of the soft-

ware at end-user sites. 

“Our Accounting Rule Engine, was espe-

cially designed for high volume and perfor-

mance. It is critical and relevant in today’s

technology environment,” said Laurent

Menard, vice president advanced pro-

gram, Axway. “This agreement with

COBOL-IT allows us to continue to offer our

customers the best software solutions avai-

lable. We are able to provide a complete

software solution that is easy to install and

maintain while remaining cost effective.”

The global OEM agreement provides Ax-

way’s development teams with unlimited

access to COBOL-IT solutions, including ac-

cess to the COBOL-IT development team.

Axway’s development center is covered

by an OEM support contract which gives

them access to COBOL-IT software, on all

of the platforms on which COBOL-IT is cur-

rently available, including Unix and Win-

dows systems.

“COBOL-IT stands out among providers of

open source COBOL solutions with its struc-

tured, professional organization, built

around certified solutions that have been

validated by the industry leaders in the

marketplace,” added Stephane Croce,

CEO of COBOL-IT. “These factors are help-

ful when running an application such as

Accounting Integration Suite, which re-

quires high levels of reliability and perfor-

mance.”

Axway Accounting Integration Suite solu-

tion is designed to help companies im-

prove financial control, compliance and

regulatory reporting in accounting integra-

tion field. With Accounting Integration

Suite businesses can quickly and seam-

lessly integrate operational production sys-

tems with general ledgers,

compliance-enabled reporting and finan-

cial monitoring systems. It has been widely

adopted, and has achieved an excellent

reputation, globally serving hundreds of

customers in the Financial Services sector

and mid and large sized corporations.

COBOL-IT - 231, rue Saint-Honoré - 75001 Paris - FRANCE 
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For additional information Axway Accounting Integrator:
http://www.axway.com/products-solutions/integration/accounting-integration/accounting-integrator

For more information on COBOL-IT Compiler Suite:
http://www.cobol-it.com

Follow Axway on Twitter:
http://twitter.com/Axway

About Axway

Axway (NYSE Euronext: AXW), the Business Interaction Networks
company, is a software and services company registered in
France with headquarters in Phoenix, Arizona. Established in 2001,
Axway serves more than 11,000 organizations in 100 countries,
with offices around the globe. Our award-winning products, solu-
tions and services enable the business-critical transactions requi-
red to accelerate performance within and among enterprises –
while providing management, security and governance on inter-
actions throughout business networks. Axway’s industry-leading
offerings include: business-to-business integration, managed file
transfer, secure email, business operations monitoring, process
management and identity validation solutions, as well as profes-
sional and managed services, cloud solutions, and Software-as-a-
Service. More information is available at www.axway.com.

About COBOL-IT

COBOL-IT is the first company offering an enterprise-class Open
Source COBOL Compiler with a wide range of Premium Professio-
nal Services. The COBOL-IT Compiler Suite software is an advan-
ced and specific distribution of the COBOL compiler. COBOL-IT is
positioned as a partner for companies with many critical COBOL
applications that must be maintained or modernized. The
COBOL-IT software range covers all the life cycle aspects of
COBOL application: development, modernization, maintenance
and production. In addition to its software offering, COBOL-IT pro-
poses a wide range of commercial subscriptions, professional ser-
vices and advice regarding COBOL usage and related tools.
COBOL-IT is based in Paris, France with offices in Brussels - Belgium,
San Diego – USA, Rome – Italy, and distributors in North America,
South America, Europe and the Middle East.


